
TURF EQUIPMENT

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Our Reelmestere 5, 7, and 11 blade gang mowers deliver a
superb quality cut and finished look, Whether you need a
short, super-formal cut. Or a longer informal cut. Or some-
thing in-between. Yet all three also deliver
renowned Toro durability to keep you
cutting, For more information, contact the
Toro distributor listed below.

Single Point Adjustment

THE
PROBLEM
SOLVERS

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• FULL LINE STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR

• REPAIR & SERVICE CONSULTATION

• DESIGN & SPECIFICATION

• PUMPS & CONTROLS

• PLASTIC PIPE

TURF EQUIPMENT IRRIGATION SUPPLY

GURGANG

TORO

13400 WATERTOWN PLANK RD., ELM GROVE, WIS 53122

PHONES: LOCAL 414 786-3301 WIS 1 800782-3300
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Continued from page 1.

eratly drawn from other crops and are,
in some cases, open to question. De-
termination of deficiencies of the
micros are, in his judgement, based on
either visual symptoms or low stress
tolerances. Microelements are usually
readily available, but availability can be
limited by:

1. Ability of the plant to take up
micros.

2. Low element solubility.
3. Low soil buffering.
4. High sand, high leaching and high

volatilization conditions.

Dr. Shearman emphasized the point
that more harm than good can be done
by over-applying micronutrients. He
also made several points about bal-
anced nutrition and interactions among
nutrients when an imbalance exists.

Dr. Wayne Kussow, Turf Specialist
from the University of Wisconsin·
Madison, appeared on the Wisconsin
Golf Turf Symposium program for the
first time and addressed the compli-
cated subject of tissue vs. soil testing
for the micronutrients. He pointed out
that a tissue analysis was a measure
of a plant's nutrient status, whereas a
soil test was a nutrient supply measure.
Soil test expectations are based on four
key factors:

1. Sample quality - this is the respon-
sibility of those of us taking the sample.

2. Test(s) employed - the extractant
used can affect the results. Labs gen-
erally use either a dilute acid test or a
DTPA complexing agent test. These
procedures are those that remove
micros from the sample for specific ele-
ment analysis.

3. Interpretation.
4. Recommendation.

Similiarly, tissue test expectations are
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generally based on:

1. Sample quality.
2. Interpretation.

Dr: Kussow also expressed the opinion
that nutrient ratios were more impor-
tant and significant than absolute min-
imum levels. He also pointed out dur-
ing a discussion detailing individual mi-
cronutrient availability conditions that
soil pH was the overriding factor in
nearly every case. When a deficiency
has been determined he recommends
either a corrective application or a cor-
rective plus preventative application
from one of the following sources:

1. Slightly soluble oxides - slow
release.

2. Frits - also slow release.
3. Soluble salts - use only during

cool seasons.
4. Chelates - use during the growing

season.

Session Chairman Carl Grassl intro-
duced the afternoon speakers. The
most complex and least studied sub-
ject on the program was addressed by
Dr. Randy Kane, the Chicago District
Golf Association consultant from the
University of Illinois. Randy reviewed
a mountain of literature from a search
at the MSU Noer Turf Library Collec-
tion and was able to document a dis-
ease/micronutrient relationship in other
crops, but little material relating specif-
ically to turf species exists. He did em-
phasize, again, that nutrient balance
was more important than absolute
rates. The extensive review conducted
by Dr. Kane indicated that there likely
is a disease occurrence/micronutrient
availability relationship in turfgrasses,
but more specific research is needed.

Don Clemens regained his sanity
that had been lost after a disastrous
late summer and autumn at the Kohler
Company's River Run Golf Course and

Oscar Miles



attended his first symposium as a
speaker. He drew attention to the fact
that 1986 was the 60th anniversary of
Milorganite and of the GCSAA, a note
that had escaped most of us. The
proud owner of the Volume 1, Number
1 issue of The National Greenkeeper,
Don reported that O.J. Noer authored
an article in that issue. These notable
facts amplify the close relationship
MMSD has had with the golf turf indus-
try during the entire history of the
GCSAA.

Don made an interesting analogy
while discussing his subject of the ef-
fects of mlcrcnutrlents on new green
establishment under various growth
mediums. He compared micronutrient
nutrition to supplemental vitamins.
They are especially important in the
early growth and development stages
on sand greens where little or no nutri-
tion or organic matter are present.

For all Golf Course Superintendents,
it is always an honor to be a part of an
audience addressed by Dr. Jim Beard.
Dr. Beard was a speaker at the very
first Wisconsin Golf Turf Symposium
held in 1966, and it Was most appropri-
ate that he was a part of the program
that started the Symposium's third de-
cade. He expressed an interesting
thought in his introduction: "The closer
to perfection you come, the more ob-
vious your imperfections become."
This clearly defines why the topic of mi-
cronutrient nutrition is a significant one,
given the state of the art of golf turf
management. Micronutrients are be-
coming another refinement in our
maintenance programs.

Among Dr. Beard's formidable abili-
ties is his skill in condensing an over-
whelming amount of material into a for-
mat that summarizes the key points of
information. He did that with slides that
tabulated roles, constituents, sources
and responses of micronutrients. N3

Donald A. Clemans

Thanks to Gene Haas For Speaker caricaturesl

his colleagues preceding him, he em-
phasized the message of balanced nu-
trition and interactive effects, and ex-
panded the discussion of the impor-
tance of iron in plant health and vigor.
In particular, he documented the
rooting response in turfgrasses to iron
applications, despite the fact that no
deficiency symptom is evident. He also
made particular emphasis of the poten-
tial for toxicities that exist where recy-
cled water is being used for irrigation
purposes on golf courses. We must
also begin to monitor base levels of rnl-
cronutrients, especially before arbitrari-
ly making micronutrient additions.

There is always a great appeal to lis-
ten to peers, and Oscar Miles did an
excellent job of discussing his sand-
based tee construction and associated
micronutrient nutrition. His tee recon-
struction program at Butler National in-
volves a 10" tub over a clay base. He
removes the existing root zone, installs
4" fabric covered drainage tile, fills
back with 8" of fine sand that is topped
with 2" of an 80/20-sand/reed sedge
peat mix. The key to his soil fertility pro-
gram is pH control. Despite frantic note
taking, I was unable to capture but a
part of the valuable information Oscar
presented. Our best hope is that a Pro-
ceedings will be published so that we'll
be able to make use of his detailed
program.

It has become a tradition in recent
years to have our Great Lakes Region
USGA Green Section Agronomist tie
together all of the information pre-
sented. Jim Latham did that again this
year, and again in his usual fine style.
Session Chairman Rod Johnson then
led a question and answer period.

Any discussion of the 1986 Wiscon-
sin Golf Turf Symposium would be in-
complete if it did not include mention
Of the message brought to Milwaukee
by our luncheon speakers, Russell

Continued on page 35.
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Thank you,

Wisconsin Golf Course Superintendents,
for helping make Wisconsin a great place
to play Golf!

Columbia "Classic" Yamaha G2·A2
A 4 stroke of Genius

Columbia Utility Car
Think of it as a small- load truck

Contact us for any of your golf car needs.

TIZIANI GOLF CAR CORPORATION
4433 Robertson Road

Madison, WI 53714
(608)246-0444 1·800·662-4653
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Weisensel. An extremely articulate and
well informed man, Russ has been ttJe
Executive Director of the Wisconsin
Agri-Business Council since its begin-
ning in 1971.He is particularly qualified
for his role as spokesman and defend-
er of agriculture because of his two
terms in the Wisconsin State Assembly
and his farming background. Three
years ago Russ responded to the pe-
culiar needs of the turf industry, partic-
ularly in pesticide matters, by creating
the Forestry/Rights-Of-WayfTurf Coali-
tion under the umbrella of the Agri-
Business Council. He spent some time
discussing the activities of that group
and told of some potentially historic lit-
igation the Coalition is involved with in
a lawsuit against the Town of Casey in
Washburn County. Russ' key message
to Golf Course Superintendents was
"involvement". We must become in-
volved in the democratic process when
issues of vital importance to our pro-
fession are being discussed and chal-
lenged in the public forum.

Once again, thanks are due to Bob
Welch. With the help of Jim Spindler,
he put together an educational pro-
gram to the benefit of all that had the
wisdom to attend. Because of these
men, the staff at MMSD and the Sym-
posium Committee, the third decade of
the Wisconsin Golf Turf Symposium is
off to an outstanding beginning.

MSM

Dales Sel For Reinders
Turf Conference

Ed Devinger, Manager of
Reinders Brothers Turf Division,
has announced the dates of their
8th Turf Conference, Equipment
Show and Service Clinic. The
meeting is scheduled for March
18 & 19, 1987 and will be held at
the Waukesha Expo Center.

Reinders Show, which has
been held on an alternating year
basis since 1973, is the largest
show of this kind in the state.
They expect an attendance some-
where between 1300 and 1500.
They are finalizing the program
and a mailing with details will be
forthcoming.

Jan. 26 . Feb. 2, 1987

Phoenix Civic Plaza - Phoenix, Arizona

. 29 seminars .. Go!f cMmpiifflship . _ Trade shaw Annual meeting
Make YOUR plans to attend!

For Conference, Seminar, Advertiser or Exhibitor Information: 1-800-472-7878

Golf Course Superintendents A"ociation of America
1617 St. Andrews Dr., Lawrence, KS 66046
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"TIMBER!" Nice drive, M.K.

Cindy Taboc asks, "Can you believe how
these older cDupies cany on?"

Myron was slightly confused by the Sweetest
Day corsages.

THE MEAD INN AND BULLS EYE
COUNTRY CWB COMBINE FOR

ANOTHER GREAT COUPLES OUTING
by Rod Johnson

The w.G.C.S.A. Autumn Extravagan-
za was another resounding success.
Held October 17th and 18th in Wiscon-
sin Rapids, 28 couples were entertain-
ed at the outstanding facilities of the
Mead Inn and Bulls Eye Country Club.

The two previous years of this resur-
rected event were great, but this one
was a "Hoot". What a bunch of Party
Animals! The front desk of the Mead
Inn reported a Sunday morning room
service call for Tylenol and Ben Gay.
Mercy me!

How's this for a grueling schedule:
Most couples arrive Friday evening,
relax, unwind, partake of the well-
stocked hospitality room, and most
even find time for dinner. Saturday
morning everyone rises early for the
big day. Early lunch is served at Bulls
Eye, golf including the W.G.C.S.A.
Couples Classic at Bulls Eye, back to
the Mead Inn for more hospitality, quick
change of clothes for cocktail hour,
great dinner, short awards presenta-
tion, and then dance, dance, dance.

The weatherman was most cooper-
ative for the first time in three years. As
if on cue, the sun came out shining
brightly and provided temperatures in
the mid-sixties. Everyone who played
golf must agree that Bulls Eye was in
excellent condition. Thanks M.K.! This
was the Couples Classics first trip to
a private club and we all thank Mark
Kienert for arranging for us and the

Mark and Bonnie Grundman opted tor a toot
mashie on this delicate approach shot.
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Bulls Eye Country Club Board of Direc-
tors for allowing us the privilege. The
West Bend Worzellas, playing on their
"old home course," won tst place
honors shooting a fine nine hole score
of 45. One of the Worzellas' putts,
blown in from an undetermined
distance is still under committee in-
vestigation. The Ozaukee Otto's finish-
ed a meaningless second place, just
one stroke back.

This year's hospitality host was Den-
nis Robinson. Dennis did an extraor-
dinary job, leaving no stone unturned.
A grand total of 21 generous suppliers
split the bill for not only the standard
hospitality room, but also the pre-
dinner cocktail hour. In addition, cor-
sages were provided to all of the
Sweethearts in attendance in honor of
the Sweetest Day.

My personal thanks to all couples
who have attended the Autumn Ex-
travaganza in the past three years. The
writing of this article will be my last duty
as Social Committee Chairman. Mark
Kienert has consented to heading the
Autumn Extravaganza in the future. In
his very capable hands I am sure this
event will continue to grow and each
year's successes will outnumber the
previous years.

One last item of business from this
year's event is the Social Committee's
announcement of the Special General
Foods TANG-less Weekend Award.

Shank It, Brucel



This year's winner is Bob Belfield. Not
only was Bob's wife Kathy seen out and
about long after Bob went night-night,
Bob was seen partnered on the dance
floor with Bruce Schwieger and the
author of this article. If you weren't
there you missed it, but I have a video
tape available at only $39.95 a copy!

Thanks for your part in making the
1986 W.G.C.S.A. Autumn Extravagan-
za a resounding success.

Horst Distributing
Rhone-Poulenc
Hanley Implement
Lakeshore Sand
Country Club Fertilizer
Mallinckrodt
Tiziani Golf Car
a.M. Scotts
Ransomes Inc.
Brayton Chemical
Lohman Golf Designs
Northrup King Seed
Natural Athletic Turf
Wisconsin Turf
MMSD "Milorganite"
Waupaca Industrial Sand
PBI Gordon
Reinders Brothers
Lesco
Columbia Par Car
Cushman

Who stepped on the duck?

Bill Douglas - guaranteed hook.

Jim Spindler - possible slice?
Reloadl

Reloadl

10 the approval of everyone, Chris Ferger tries
to remove Jeff Bonensek's tongue."--

we missed John "Joyce, Roger" Susie, Marc
& Laurie, Pat & Sue, Ray & Jan, Red & Joanne
and Bill & Pat.

"Just a linle house cleaning, should really
have my vacuum."

Bob welch showed some 1st tee Jitters.

B. Musbach showed expertise in a previous-
ly unknown area.

Joe Wollner - "The Trumpet Player"



Iwas dancing, with my darling ....

.... to the Tennessee Waltz

Utility.
Serviceability.
Dependability.

GX·800 - The perfect utility vehicle,
with 500 lb. payload, heavy-duty
shocks, and extended wheel base.

E-Z-GO
Gary Monfre - Wisc. Sales Manager

(414) 344-0404

Bruce and Mary Worzella, winners 01 the coveted Mr.• Mrs. Moe, traveling trophy.

Mrs. Moe and Mr. Mobile

ROY G. ZEHREN PH: (414) 242-5740

NATURAL ATHLETIC
TURF INC.

Specializing in
GOLF COURSE· RENOVATION· NEW CONST.

TEES. GREENS. FAIRWAYTURFING. DRAINAGE
SAND BUNKERS. RETAINING WALLS. NURSERY

ALSO
"PURR-WICK" & SAND SYSTEMS
ASTROTURF CH-4 "DRAG MATS"

BY CONTRACT OR "T & M" BASIS
11040 N. Buntrock Ave. Mequon, WI 53092

KOHLER@[jj)~8[jj)@f0
KOHLERco, KOHLER.WISCONSIN 53044 PHONE 414 45~4441
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Count on your
John Deere dealer

formowers and more!
Yournearby John Deere dealer carries a lot more than

tractors and front-mount mowers. Just a few of the quality
products he offers are shown below And don't forget, he's

close by to service what he sells, too.YourWisconsin
John Deere dealer is a good man to get to know better.
See the Yellow Pages under lawn mowers

for the full-service
John Deere dealer nearest you

Backpack power
blowers can clean
leaves off a green
in minutes.

High-pressure
washers clean
tractors and golf
carts without
scrubbing.

Commercial walk-
behinds are
available in 32- to
52-inch cutting
widths.

Trim trees or clean up storm
damage with a smooth-running
John Deere chain saw.

Gas-powered
trimmers cut close
with nylon line or
metal blades.

Portable generators provide backup
power for pumps, lights and other
needs. 1I#~~~~~!il

Nothing Runs Like a Deere'

~
JOHN DEERE
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IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
and IRRIGATION DESIGN CONSULTATION

Electric Valves

Controllers

Impact Sprinklers
FULL/PART CIRCLE

Call us first for all Makes of Irrigation Equipment

Quick Connect Valves

10094 for TOAD
650. 670

Impact Sprinklers
FULL CIRCLE


